Lyrics.
Go all in from the get go and go all out.
Go toe-to-toe. Go for broke. No doubt.
Go and see. Go now. Go check it out.
Fluency, the m-i-c; that’s what it’s all about.

The best way to go is go hard and go long.

Go berserk. Go bananas. Go out of your mind.

Stay on the go and you won’t go wrong.

Go easy on yourself. Go relax and unwind.

Stay strong. Go beyond to the next level.

Go to the beach or the park. Go on a date.

Go through with it. Go out of your way. Don’t settle. Go to
bat.

Go deep. Go party. Go celebrate.
Go out and play. Go straight away. Don’t delay.
Don’t be afraid to go your own way.

Go to the mat. But don’t go to the extreme.
Go all the way to go after your dreams.

Go on a journey. Go somewhere. Go anywhere.

Ready? Go! Come together. Gather round. Tune in. Listen
up.

Go take a closer look. Go on an adventure.

This is how it’s going down.

Don’t go by the book. Go wild. Go explore.

Fluency MC’s repping hip hop worldwide.

Go where no one else has ever gone before.

Don’t you know? Here we go.

Go score. Go for yours. Then go for more.

Let the flow be your guide. Call me Flu. (Why?)

Go ahead and do it. Get going. Go to it. Ready? Go!

I go viral, In drive, never idle. I’m right there beside you.

Come together. Gather round. Tune in. Listen up.

I’ll guide you. Don’t let your pride go to your head.

This is how it’s going down. Fluency MC’s rocking parties
worldwide.

Don’t go chasing acclaim. Go with your heart instead.

Don’t you know? Here we go. Let the flow be your guide.

Go forward. Go far. Shoot for the stars. Go at top speed to
succeed.

Go to great lengths and go in style.

Go take the lead. There are people in need so be a go-getter.

Go head to head. Go the extra mile.

A little goes a long way to make the world better.

Go outside. Go on! Go for a run or a walk or a ride.

Just going through the motions will make you go blind to
the people around you going through hard times,

Go and have some fun. You’re good to go, so build and grow.
All systems are go. Go for what you know.

Go with an open mind and you’ll be going places, going
through the right phases to circle the bases.

Easy come easy go, so just go with the flow.

That’s the basis as the wheel of life goes around.

Go non-stop. Go straight to the top.

When people go at you don’t ever let them shut you down.

Go uptown, downtown, overseas, all around, for a swim, for a
hike.

Develop persistence. Overcome resistance

Go for what you like.

Go for the gold and you’ll go the distance.

